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人物简介
布里吉特·海叶森思（Brigette Hyacinth），畅销书作
者，国际知名演讲人，演讲内容涉及领导力、管理、人力
资源、数字化转型、人工智能等。
她是多产的领导力专家。年仅40岁，已经出版了4
本领导力著作，分别是《领导力的未来：自动化、机器
人和人工智能的兴起》（The Future of Leadership: Rise
of Automation， Robotics and Artificial Intelligence）、
《目标驱动的领导力：建立和培养高效团队》
（Purpose Driven Leadership: Building and Fostering
Effective Teams）、《终极领导者：学习、领导、留下希
望的财富》（The Ultimate Leader：Learning， Leading and Leaving a Legacy of Hope）、《领导力的优势：领导者成功
手册》（The Edge of Leadership: A Leader's Handbook for Success）。
她是一呼百应的人气专家，在领英网“最具人气女性”排行榜中位居第二。她曾入选2018年“前100名人力资源影响
者（领导力与发展）”，在领英网上拥有100多万粉丝，发表的众多领导力文章获上万点赞量。
心之所向，便是幸福驿站。能够激励、影响、帮助众多追随者，她乐此不疲。
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观点概览
● 领导力是关于人的，领导者必须对人有激情，关心人的
幸福。
● 整体领导力（holistic leadership）是让领导者、追随者、社
会都受益的一种领导风格。

Interview
Leadership Is about People

Q1

You’ve said that leadership is about people. Would you

please elaborate on this point?

● 数字化时代，领导者应具备的品质：数字化技能、愿

Brigette Hyacinth: Leadership is about people. You must have a

景、适应能力、创造性、沟通能力、诚实、谦虚、真

passion for people and a foundation of caring about their welfare

实、高情商、激励能力。

to truly lead them. Leadership is built on trust and you cannot

● 使下属对领导者失去信任的行为：微管理（micromanaging）、
指责、抢功、不诚实、不支持团队。
● 领导者不应急于指责，而应看到下属的努力和付出并指
出其做得出色的地方，及时认可、表扬并给予回报。
● 领导者切勿做以下事情：令下属感到卑微；未制定清晰
的项目目标；无视他人的贡献；徇私舞弊；微管理；做
事不公平；周围都是“点头族”下属；像独裁者一样命
令下属；要求高到不可能；威胁下属。
● 微管理是赋能的反面，其最终培养的都是依赖性强的下
属。微管理将产生以下负面影响：生产力低下；创新不
足；士气低落；人员流动率高；信任丧失。

influence people to support or follow you by using dominating
and controlling behaviors. To lead people, you need to win their
hearts and minds and this takes vision, passion and inspiration.
Once they believe in you and trust you, you won’t need to rely
on a title to get them to complete tasks.

Q2

You’ve been making efforts to promote “holistic

leadership”. Why? What does “holistic leadership” mean?
Brigette Hyacinth: Holistic leadership is leadership which
benefits the leader, followers and society. Today, we see often onesided leadership where the person in charge benefits the most.
Leadership is about making people better off, not just yourself.

● 领导者的任务是提供指导和支持，创造一个能让下属发挥
最大潜力的健康环境，而不是监视下属的每一步行动。
● 卓越的追随者能够进行诚实的反馈，提供新颖的观点和
想法。他们说的不一定是领导者想听的，但一定是领导
者需要听到的。
● 经理/老板布置任务，而领导者会积极参与；经理/老板
依靠权力，而领导者依靠影响力；经理/老板是任务导向

Leadership Skills in Digital Age

Q3

In the era of digital transformation, what are the top

attributes of an effective leader?
Brigette Hyacinth: The top 10 attributes are digital literacy,
vision, adaptability, creativity, communication, integrity,

型的，而领导者是以人为本的；经理/老板是实施组织实

humility, authenticity, emotional intelligence and inspiration.

践的一个职位；而领导者是引领和激励的一个角色。

Today, the emphasis is on soft skills rather than hard skills as

● 信息过剩的数字化时代，领导者抓取关键信息的能力会

in the previous industrial revolutions. People and social skills

下降，建议服用“三剂药”：镇定（stillness）、安静
（silence）、独处（solitude），以便让自己更好地倾听、
聚焦、反思。
● 女性领导者容易出现以下弱点：过度致歉；戴上强硬的

will be in demand since these cannot be easily automated.

Q4

Trust-building is essential for leadership. In your

opinion, what are the behaviours that make employees
lose trust in their leaders?

“面具”；过度信奉民主领导力。因此，女性领导者应更
自信、做自己、果断决策。

Brigette Hyacinth: Some of the behaviours include
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micromanaging, blaming, taking credit for someone’s work,

empowerment, so what harms will micromanaging lead

lack of integrity and not having your team’s back. Loyalty is

to?

a two-way street. It cannot be bought. It must be earned by
leaders “walking the talk”.

Q5 Appreciation is an important leadership skill. So what
should a project leader pay attention to in order to show

Brigette Hyacinth: Micromanagement leads to reduction in
productivity, reduced innovation, low employee morale, high
staff turnover and loss of trust. It chokes the growth of the
employee and the organization and fosters mediocrity.

appreciation to team members?
Decreased productivity. When a leader is constantly looking

Brigette Hyacinth: A leader should pay attention to the effort

over their employees’ shoulders, it can lead to a lot of second-

and commitment shown by employees. Always be quick to

guessing and paranoia, and ultimately leads to dependent

recognize, appreciate and reward employees’ efforts. Instead

employees. Additionally, such managers spend a lot of time

of being quick to criticize, be quick to point out some of the

giving input and tweaking employee workflows, which can

great things you see your employees doing. This will not only

drastically slow down employee response time.

reinforce these positive actions of the employees that performed
them but also encourage other employees to do the same.

Q6

Reduced innovation. When employees feel like their ideas
are invalid or live in constant fear of criticism, it’s eventually

Would you please offer a list of things that leaders

going to take a toll on creativity. In cultures where risk-taking

should never do?

is punished, employees will not dare to take the initiative.

Brigette Hyacinth: Here are things leaders should never do:

Lower morale. Employees want the feeling of autonomy.

• Make people feel small —— Insult or intimidate employees

If employees cannot make decisions at all without their

• Fail to set clear goals

managers’ input, they will feel suffocated.

• Ignore contributions of others
• Practice favouritism

High staff turnover. No one likes to come to work every day

• Micromanage employees

and feel they are walking into a penitentiary with their every

• Act unfairly

movement being monitored.

• Surround themselves with “yes employees”
• Order people around like dictators

Loss of trust. Micromanagement will eventually lead to a

• Demand the impossible

massive breakdown of trust. It de-motivates and demoralizes

• Threaten people

employees.

Leaders should not practice these bad behaviors because it
ultimately leads to a loss of credibility. Leadership is about

A leader's job is to provide guidance and support. It’s not

influence which requires trust. Once trust is lost, it’s very

monitoring an employee’s every movement. It's facilitating a

difficult to regain.

healthy environment where employees can perform at their
best. A high level of trust between leaders and employees

Micromanaging Is the Opposite of
Empowerment

Q7

performance. When you empower employees, you promote
vested interest in the company. Empowered employees

I’ve learnt that you are against micromanagement.

You believe that micromanaging is the opposite of
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Good Followers Help Leaders to Grow

Q8

Motivation - Achievement VS Compensation. Being a
manager is a job in which you implement the practices of

The success of a project calls for both effective leaders

and great followers. Obviously, "yes employees" are not
great followers in your eyes. Please share with us the
necessary qualities of good followers.
Brigette Hyacinth: “Yes employees” unintentionally set
leaders up for a great fall. They never point out the truth and
try to avoid conflicts at all costs. Good followers provide
honest feedback and fresh ideas and opinions. They don’t tell

the organization. Being a leader is a role in which you guide,
inspire etc. A good leader puts the interests of their followers
before their own, and they measure success by whether their
followers are better off.

Three Pills for Leaders: Stillness, Silence and
Solitude

Q10

You have recommended “three pills” for leaders in

leaders what they necessarily want to hear, but what the need

the prevention of degenerative diseases that can curtail

to hear. They are neutral and not afraid to let leaders know

leadership life span. Would you please explain that in detail?

when a decision is not in line with their stated values. As iron
sharpens iron, good followers help leaders to grow and be at

Brigette Hyacinth: Being in a leadership position can

their best. It’s a mutually beneficial relationship.

be quite draining and demanding since people are always
looking to you for all the answers. In this digital era with

Leaders Are Different from Bosses

Q9

information overload and shortened attention spans, your
ability to absorb crucial information decreases. The “3 pills”

You’ve posted an article to advise people not to be

a boss / manager but a leader. What are the things that
distinguish a leader from a boss?

of Stillness, Silence and Solitude creates an environment
conducive to peak performance.
Stillness allows for information to be absorbed and will give you

Brigette Hyacinth: Here are 4 traits that distinguish bosses /

a chance to focus. The competition may be steep and the market

managers from leaders:

ever evolving, but effective leaders know they have to get it
together and focus. "A wise woodcutter indeed is he who rather

Decision Making - Participative VS Directive. Managers

than constantly chopping wood will occasionally stop to sharpen

delegate and assign duties while leaders actively participate.

his axe." Leaders that can appreciate the value of stillness can

Leaders show how it is done and back up their team with the

move forward and sustain momentum after pausing.

support to help them succeed.
Silence can be an effective tool when emotions are high or if
Power - Influence VS Formal Authority. Leaders command

you want to learn more. The best way to learn information is to

respect. Managers demand it. The term “manager” means you

stop talking and listen. Emily Dickinson said, “Saying nothing

are a steward, custodian of someone else’s belonging. Managers

sometimes says the most.” Silence can be a powerful tool. Think

are the instruments of corporate policy whereas leadership is

before you speak. Today many leaders talk far too much and

selling a vision that you require others to buy into.

listen too little, when it should be the other way around.

Focus - People Oriented VS Task Oriented. A manager is

Solitude cures chronic burnout. Taking time for yourself is

interested in the bottom line. A leader is interested in his / her

crucial to leadership. While leadership is about execution,

followers (the people who will deliver the process that leads

getting things done and action, it also requires time to pause

to the bottom line).

and reflect. Solitude is one of the most important necessities
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